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 
Abstract—There has been an increasing demand for 
smart devices and smart furniture for home automation, 
monitoring and security applications. In this paper, we 
present a novel method of integrating the function of 
wireless energy harvesting from ambient RF signals to a 
conventional quartz clock for home applications. The most 
attractive feature is that the clock itself is used as the 
power receiving device, thus no additional antennas are 
needed. A simple rectifier is designed to directly match 
with the clock antenna and rectify the power captured by 
the clock. As a design example, a clock rectenna using the 
proposed new idea achieves good energy conversion 
efficiency (up to 65%) over its operating frequency bands 
at around 1.4 – 1.5, 1.9 – 2.1 and 2.4 – 2.8 GHz respectively. 
Moreover, a wireless environmental sensor is integrated 
with the clock and powered by using the harvested power 
from the proposed clock rectenna. This novel design 
greatly expands the functionality of the quartz clock 
without affecting its size and appearance. We believe that 
the proposed energy harvesting quartz clock could be 
adopted for smart home applications.  
 
Index Terms—Clock, rectenna, smart home, wireless 
energy harvesting, wireless sensors; 
I. INTRODUCTION 
MART devices and smart furniture for home applications 
have attracted significant interests in the past decades. For 
example, Google launched their Google Home smart speaker 
and electriQ Smart Lighting dimmable color WiFi bulb in 2016 
and 2017 respectively, which has gained a lot of attention [1]. 
The function of artificial intelligence has been embedded into 
these smart devices for assisted living that is based on a 
wireless sensor network (WSN) [2]. Consequently, many 
wireless sensors (e.g., environmental and motion sensors) have 
been applied in the design of the aforementioned smart devices 
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and smart furniture, which enables a range of smart home 
applications in such as building automation, environmental 
monitoring and home security etc. [3]-[5]. Moreover, the 
application of these wireless sensors is of great importance to 
the development of the Internet of Things (IoT) [6].  
    However, there are still a number of major challenges. One is 
the battery replacement for these wireless sensing applications. 
To overcome this problem, ambient energy harvesting from 
different sources (e.g., solar, vibration, thermal, wind and RF 
energies) has been identified as an appropriate solution for 
powering these wireless sensors [7]-[9]. Among all sources, RF 
energy sources are becoming increasingly popular since they 
are ubiquitously available (i.e. from ambient Digital TV, 
cellular mobile network and WiFi signals) in most domestic 
environments regardless of the time, weather and 
environmental conditions [10]. However, the electromagnetic 
energy captured from these wireless signals is normally lower 
than 1 mW due to the limits of RF radiation [11]. As a 
consequence, the ambient wireless energy harvesting 
technology might only be suitable for low power wireless 
sensing applications at present [12].  
Many different types of rectifying antennas (rectennas) have 
been developed for wireless energy harvesting applications 
[13]-[17]. Multiband and broadband rectennas and their arrays 
could normally harvest sufficient energy to power the 
aforementioned sensors [18]-[22]. But, their antenna size is 
normally quite large and the circuit structure is also very 
complex. Thus, such wideband rectennas may be not suitable 
for some indoor miniaturized small sensors.  
In this paper, we present a novel method of adding the 
wireless energy harvesting and wireless sensing functions to a 
quartz clock, which is one of the most popular home furniture. 
Different from existing wireless rectenna designs for clocks 
and motors [23]-[25], the most distinguishable feature of this 
work is that the clock itself is used as the power receiving 
antenna. The complete clock rectenna is realized by adding a 
simple rectifier without the need of extra antennas and 
matching circuits. In addition, a small wireless environmental 
sensor is introduced to the clock and powered using the energy 
captured by the clock rectenna. These modifications will not 
affect the size and appearance of the clock, but they have 
definitely made such a quartz clock “smart” for a range of smart 
home and IoT applications.  
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section II 
presents the structural analysis of the quartz clock. Section III  
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 (a) 
 (b) 
Fig. 1. (a) The disassembled drawing of a typical quartz clock product. (b) The 
picture of an example of a real quartz clock product for home applications 
(reproduced with the permission of Woodworking Parts [26]). 
 
shows the detailed description of the wireless energy harvesting 
clock rectenna design. The wireless sensor integration and its 
performance evaluation is introduced in Section IV. Finally, the 
performance comparison is given in Section V and conclusions 
are drawn in Section VI.  
II. STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS OF QUARTZ CLOCK 
A quartz clock is a clock that utilizes an electronic oscillator 
which is regulated by a quartz crystal to keep time. The crystal 
oscillator creates a signal with a very precise frequency, so that 
the quartz clocks are at least an order of magnitude more 
accurate than mechanical clocks. The first quartz clock was 
built by Warren Marrison and J. W. Horton at Bell Telephone 
Laboratories in 1927 [27]. Nowadays, quartz clock products 
have become essential equipment in our daily life. They have 
either been beautifully embedded into home furniture (e.g., a 
wall mounted clock), or been developed to a wrist watch. 
According to the annual report of Cartier, a French luxury 
goods company which designs, manufactures, and sells jewelry 
and watches, the sales in the watch market have produced a 
revenue of 1.2 billion US dollars in 2017, which is equivalent to 
22% of their annual income. This demonstrates that there is still 
a huge demand for quartz clock products in the 21th century.  
Generally, a quartz clock consists of three major parts, 
namely, a clock movement mechanism, a clock face (dial) and 
three clock hands. Fig. 1 (a) shows a disassembled drawing of a 
typical quartz clock. In addition to the aforementioned three 
parts, there are other installation accessories such as the rubber 
gasket, mounting nuts and brass washer. The picture of a real  
 Fig. 2. The block diagram illustration of using the proposed new energy 
harvesting quartz clock to substitute the conventional rectifying antenna system 
and their applications in energy storage and wireless sensing.  
 
product of the quartz clock (exclude the clock dial) is given in 
Fig. 1 (b) with detailed dimensions. The size of the clock 
movement mechanism is about 56 × 56 × 15 mm3. The crystal 
oscillator, circuit board and battery are disposed inside this 
movement mechanism. The spindle for controlling the clock 
hands is about 23 mm in height, and 3 mm in radius while the 
outer shaft for the installations of gasket, dial and nuts is about 
15 mm in height. The lengths of clock hands for hour, minute 
and second are about 110, 155 and 125 mm respectively. It is 
worth noting that, this dimension example represents a typical 
size of the quartz clock product for home applications. 
In terms of material, the clock hands are normally made by 
aluminum while the shaft and inner spindle are made by copper. 
This feature improves the robustness and durability of the 
product. Additionally, the quartz clock products are usually of a 
very low power consumption, typically around 5-60 μW, which 
is smaller than that of some digital clocks with a LCD display. 
The battery life of the quartz clock depends on a number of 
facts such as the clock size. 
By integrating the function of ambient energy harvesting 
(e.g., from solar, piezoelectric and RF energies etc.) to such 
quartz clock products, their battery life-span can be 
significantly extended which may eliminate the need of the 
battery replacement in principle. However, most of these 
energy harvesting functions requiring additional devices with a 
certain size (e.g., solar panels and piezoelectric materials) to 
capture energy. As a drawback, it will increase the cost of 
products and meanwhile affect their appearances. 
Here we will introduce a novel method of integrating a 
low-cost and simple wireless energy harvesting module on the 
aforementioned quartz clock products. The clock itself will be 
used as the harvesting device to capture energy from ambient 
electromagnetic fields (e.g., cellular mobile and WiFi); thus, no 
additional antennas are needed for the complete product design.  
III. WIRELESS ENERGY HARVESTING INTEGRATION 
 Ambient wireless energy harvesting (AWEH) from existing 
electromagnetic fields is an emerging technology. The rectenna 
system is the most crucial device for AWEH applications. Fig. 
2 depicts the block diagram of a typical rectenna system that 
consists of a wideband receiving antenna, an impedance 
matching network and an RF-to-DC rectifier, and also shows its 
application in energy storage and wireless sensing applications.  
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 (a) 
 
                               (b)                                                          (c) 
Fig. 3.  (a) 3D view of the quartz clock with antenna feed using semi-loop and 
annular loop structures on a PCB. (b) Side view of the clock spindle and clock 
hands. (c) Top view of the PCB. 
 
The broadband antenna in such a system is normally of a large 
size in order to cover a wide signal spectrum and capture 
sufficient power from these ambient wireless signals.  
Furthermore, the circuit topology of the impedance matching 
network (which is aimed at getting the complex input 
impedance of the rectifier matched to a standard 50-ohm) for 
such a broadband rectenna system is normally very complex 
[19]. Therefore, the aforementioned conventional broadband 
rectennas using a relatively large antenna and complex circuitry 
are not suitable for the proposed quartz clock products. A need 
exists for an innovative and effective method for the integration 
between the rectenna and clock.  
Based on the structural analysis of a typical quartz clock as 
discussed in Section II, it is found that the dimensions of the 
metal parts (e.g., spindle, shaft, and clock hands) are almost 
fixed for different clock products. If these metal parts could be 
utilized wisely, the clock itself could be regarded as an antenna 
without the need of adding additional radiating elements. 
Moreover, it is also found that the dimensions of the clock 
hands are electrically large enough (compared with the 
wavelength) to cover the majority of existing RF bands such as 
GSM 900, 1800, UTMS2100 and ISM 2.45 GHz. In this way, 
we could eliminate the need of a large wideband receiving 
antenna for the rectenna system as given in Fig. 2. Furthermore, 
by using the latest technology of inherent impedance matching 
between the rectifier and antenna [28], we could also get rid of 
the complex impedance matching network. Consequently, the 
AWEH function could be effectively integrated to the quartz 
clock products by feeding the clock using a simple rectifier (as 
depicted in Fig. 2). 
The harvested power could be used either to extend the 
battery life of the clock or to power wireless sensors (e.g., 
temperature and humidity sensors) which may expand the 
functionality of the quartz clock.  
  (a)                                                    (b) 
Fig. 4. Simulated (a) resistance and (b) reactance of the proposed clock antenna 
with different values of R2.  
 Fig. 5. Example of simulated reflection coefficient of the clock antenna for R2 = 
5 mm and using 50 Ω port impedance. 
A. Using Clock as an Antenna 
Based on the product drawing and dimensions of the quartz 
clock as depicted in Fig. 1, the 3D model of the clock is built 
using the Computer Simulation Technology (CST) software. 
As shown in Fig. 3 (a), the metal parts such as the clock spindle 
and clock hands are modelled using a perfect electric conductor 
(PEC) with a yellow colour. The black box underneath these 
metal parts represents the clock movement mechanism. There 
is a newly added printed circuit board (PCB) disposed on the 
movement mechanism, which is the key component to feed the 
entire clock as an antenna. The PCB fabrication technology is 
suitable for RF circuits that consists of surface-mount devices 
(SMD). Other fabrication technologies (e.g., inkjet printing 
[18]) using flexible substrates could also be considered for 
making the rectifier. But the PCB technology has advantages in 
terms of manufacturing simplicity and low cost.  
The PCB is single-sided, while the top circuit consists of an 
annular loop structure and two semi-loop structures. The 
annular loop is electrically connected to the cooper shaft of the 
clock spindle. When a signal excitation port is differentially fed 
between the annular loop and a semi-loop structure, the entire 
clock can be regarded as a quasi-dipole-type antenna. The first 
pole is the shaft and the annular loop while the second pole is 
the semi-loop. Moreover, the clock hands are coupled to the 
shaft with a small gap, which could also be used as the radiating 
elements. The enlarged side view of the clock spindle and clock 
hands is given in Fig. 3 (b). It can be seen that the distance 
between the hour hand and spindle is 3 mm while the height of 
the mounting nut is about 2.8 mm. The separation between the 
minute and hour hand is about 1.7 mm while the height of the 
mounting nut is 1.5 mm.  
Fig. 3 (c) shows the top view of the PCB. The outer radius of 
the annular loop and the radius of the complete board are 
represented using R2 and R1 respectively. The gap between the 
annular loop and the semi-loop is G. The value of G is set as 1  
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 Fig. 6. The simulated surface current distribution and 3D radiation pattern of 
the clock antenna using 50 Ω port impedance and R2 = 5 mm at 1.15 GHz. The 
corresponding 2D patterns over the E-plane (elevation plane) and H-plane 
(azimuth plane) are shown as well.  
 
 Fig. 7. The simulated surface current distribution and 3D radiation pattern of 
the clock antenna using 50 Ω port impedance and R2 = 5 mm at 2 GHz. The 
corresponding 2D patterns over the E-plane (elevation plane) and H-plane 
(azimuth plane) are shown as well.  
 
mm in this work in order to configure the rectifying diodes. The 
value of R1 is 30 mm. Thus the size of the PCB (diameter = 60 
mm) is similar to that of the movement mechanism. The 
substrate material of the PCB is Duroid5880 with a relative 
permittivity of 2.2, a loss tangent of 0.0009 and a thickness of 
0.51 mm. Consequently, the addition of this small piece of PCB 
would not increase the size and weight of the quartz clock 
products significantly. It will also not affect the appearance of 
the product when the clock dial is installed. Fig. 4 depicts the 
simulated input impedance of the complete clock antenna as 
shown in Fig. 3 (a). The value of R2 is swept between 5 and 20 
mm in order to analyse its effect on antenna resonant 
frequencies. It can be seen that the proposed clock antenna has 
three major resonant frequencies ranging between 1 to 3 GHz 
for the value of R2 varies from 5 to 20 mm. An example of the 
simulated reflection coefficient (S11) of the clock antenna using  
 
 Fig. 8. The simulated surface current distribution and 3D radiation pattern of 
the clock antenna using 50 Ω port impedance and R2 = 5 mm at 2.45 GHz. The 
corresponding 2D patterns over the E-plane (elevation plane) and H-plane 
(azimuth plane) are shown as well.  
a standard 50 Ω port impedance is given in Fig. 5 for R2 = 5 mm. 
The resonant frequency bands in this case for S11 < -10 dB are 
1.1 – 1.2, 1.9 – 2.08, and 2.3 – 2.55 GHz respectively.  
In addition, in order to understand the operation mechanism 
of this clock antenna, the surface current distributions and 
radiation patterns for the design example using 50 Ω port 
impedance and R2 = 5 mm are depicted in Figs. 6-8 at three 
different frequencies. It can be seen that the dominant currents 
at 1.15 GHz are located at the shaft, second hand and hour hand 
of the clock, which produces a maximum antenna beam 
towards the direction of the hour hand with a realized gain of 
3.2 dBi (see Fig. 6). While the maximum radiation beam of the 
antenna is tilted to the direction of the minute hand at 2 GHz, as 
can be seen from the 3D and 2D patterns in Fig. 7. The realized 
gain in this case is about 5 dBi. The surface currents are the 
strongest on the second hand at 2.45 GHz. Such current 
distributions switch the radiation beam of the clock antenna to 
the direction of the second hand. From Fig. 8, it is shown that 
the realized gain at 2.45 GHz is of around 4.9 dBi. The above 
results demonstrate that the typical quartz clock can be used as 
a quasi-dipole-type antenna with the aid of a simple feed 
structure on the PCB. Also, it is noted that this modification 
will not affect the normal function of the clock, while the 
resonant frequency of the clock antenna might be relatively 
stable, irrespective of the rotation of clock hands. This is due to 
the coupled radiating elements (clock hands) and their fixed 
electrical length. The antenna beam directions could be steered 
by the movement of clock hands during the time keeping.  
This feature may also be advantageous for the proposed 
WEH application due to the arbitrary incoming waves from 
unknown directions in a realistic ambient environment. 
B. Rectifier Configuration  
By integrating a rectifier on the feed port of the clock antenna, 
the received RF power by the clock antenna could be rectified 
into DC power. For simplicity, the impedance matching 
network will not be used in the rectifier design as mentioned  
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 Fig. 9. Configuration of the simplified rectifier on the PCB and its equivalent 
circuit model.  
TABLE I 
INPUT IMPEDANCE OF THE PROPOSED RECTIFIER 
 Freq. 
(GHz) 
Input  
Power = 
-10 dBm 
Input 
 Power =  
0 dBm 
Input 
 Power = 
 +10 dBm 
 
 
Load 
Resistance 
= 500 Ω 
1.2 230 –j60 Ω 161 – j26 Ω 132 – j10 Ω 
1.4 200 –j63 Ω 152 – j30 Ω 132 – j11 Ω 
1.6 176 –j65 Ω 143 – j33 Ω 129 – j13 Ω 
1.8 156 –j66 Ω 134 – j36 Ω 127 – j14 Ω 
2 140 –j67 Ω 125 – j38 Ω 123 – j17 Ω 
2.2 126 –j68 Ω 117 – j40 Ω 118 – j20 Ω 
2.4 114 –j69 Ω 111 – j41 Ω 113 – j21 Ω 
 
 
Load 
Resistance 
= 1000 Ω 
1.2 241 –j66 Ω 211 – j40 Ω 203 – j20 Ω 
1.4 208 –j68 Ω 193 – j44 Ω 195 – j24 Ω 
1.6 182 –j70 Ω 176 – j47 Ω 187 – j28 Ω 
1.8 161 –j71 Ω 160 – j50 Ω 177 – j32 Ω 
2 143 –j72 Ω 147 – j52 Ω 167 – j35 Ω 
2.2 128 –j73 Ω 135 – j54 Ω 157 – j37 Ω 
2.4 115 –j74 Ω 134 – j55 Ω 140 – j41 Ω 
 
 
Load 
Resistance 
= 2000 Ω 
1.2 251 –j72 Ω 241 – j48 Ω 244 – j33 Ω 
1.4 215 –j74 Ω 215 – j52 Ω 227 – j38 Ω 
1.6 187 –j75 Ω 193 – j56 Ω 210 – j42 Ω 
1.8 164 –j76 Ω 174 – j58 Ω 194 – j45 Ω 
2 146 –j77 Ω 163 – j65 Ω 179 – j48 Ω 
2.2 131 –j78 Ω 147 – j66 Ω 166 – j50 Ω 
2.4 118 –j78 Ω 134 – j67 Ω 153 – j52 Ω 
 
earlier. As a consequence, an in-depth investigation on the 
input impedance of the rectifier is required in order to find the 
optimal antenna impedance for inherent complex conjugate 
impedance matching between the antenna and the rectifier.  
The rectifier configuration on the PCB of the clock antenna is 
shown in Fig. 9. There are only two rectifying diodes used in 
the design. The first diode is mounted between the annular loop 
and the first semi-loop while the second diode is mounted 
between the two semi-loop structures. Additionally, a chip 
capacitor is used for energy storage and output smoothing. 
Theequivalent circuit model of this rectifier is shown as well, 
which is a typical model of the voltage doubler rectifying 
circuit. It is noted that the series capacitor C1 in the equivalent 
circuit could be eliminated for such a differentially fed 
dipole-type rectifying antenna structure [29]. 
The rectifier is simulated using the Advanced Design System 
(ADS) software. As an example, a Schottky diode HSMS2850 
is used as the rectifying diodes. The diode is modelled using the  
 
 (a) 
 (b) 
Fig. 10. The simulated (a) reflection coefficient and (b) RF-DC conversion 
efficiency of the complete clock rectenna. Note that the diodes are HSMS2850, 
chip capacitor is 100 nF, input power is 0 dBm and load resistance is 1000 Ω. 
 
real product model (by taking the parasitic element and 
packaging effect into account) provided by Avago. The chip 
capacitor is a 100 nF SMD capacitor from Murata. The Large 
Signal S-parameter (LSSP) and Harmonic Balance (HB) 
simulations are used to analyse the input impedance of the 
rectifier structure as depicted in Fig. 9. The results of the 
rectifier impedance are given in Table I for three different input 
power levels and load resistance values. Due to the nonlinearity 
of the rectifier, the input impedance of the rectifier is normally 
a function of frequency, power and load. From Table I, it can 
beseen that the real part of the impedance (resistance) varies 
between 230 and 118 Ω over the frequency band of 1.2 – 2.4 
GHz, input powers between -10 and 10 dBm, and load 
resistance from 500 to 2000 Ω. While the imaginary part of the 
impedance (reactance) is of negative values, which varies 
between -78 and -10 Ω for the aforementioned conditions. 
Since the clock antenna impedance for different feed locations 
(values of R2) has been presented in Fig. 4, we could select the 
optimal antenna design which shows the best impedance 
matching performance in accordance with the rectifier 
impedance as depicted in Table I. In this way, the complete 
rectenna design may not need additional impedance matching 
circuits which simplifies its structure and reduces the cost.  
C. Clock Rectenna Performance Evaluation 
According to the results of the clock antenna impedance as 
depicted in Fig. 4, the performance (e.g., impedance matching, 
conversion efficiency and output voltage etc.) of the complete 
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 (a)                                              (b) 
Fig. 11. Illustration of two different cases of the clock for (a) minute hand 
rotates from 2:00 to 2:50 and (b) hour hand rotates from 0:00 to 10:00.  
 (a) 
 (b) 
Fig. 12. The simulated RF-DC conversion efficiency of the complete clock 
rectenna (R2 = 15 mm) for (a) minute hand rotates from 2:00 to 2:50 and (b) 
hour hand rotates from 0:00 to 10:00. The input power is 0 dBm and load 
resistance is 1000 Ω.  
 
quartz clock rectenna could be estimated. Firstly, a frequency 
domain power source was used for the rectifier simulation. The 
default port impedance (50 Ω) could be changed to the 
frequency-dependent complex impedance of the clock antenna.  
To achieve this, a file-based touchstone file was exported from 
the CST for the antenna impedance. Then, the Data Access 
Component (DAC) of the ADS was employed to load this file 
for the port impedance of the rectifier. When the rectifier model 
was simulated, the imported clock antenna impedance was also 
used at the same time. Therefore, the complete clock rectenna 
was co-simulated using the CST and ADS software. 
The simulated S11 and RF-DC conversion efficiency of the 
complete clock rectenna are given in Fig. 10 versus the 
frequency band of interest. Note that the input power and load 
resistance here are 0 dBm and 1000 Ω as an example. The 
RF-DC conversion efficiency is calculated using 
𝜂ோிି஽஼ ൌ ௉ವ಴௉೔೙                                  (1) where Pin is the input RF power to the rectifier, PDC is the 
output DC power that can be obtained using PDC = VDC2/RL, 
where VDC  is the output voltage and RL is the load resistance. 
Moreover, to identify the optimal clock antenna design, the 
results for different values of R2 (from 5 to 20 mm) are also 
presented in Fig. 10. It can be found that the best impedance 
matching performance is obtained when R2 = 15 mm, because 
the S11 is smaller than -10 dB at the frequency bands around 2.1 
and 2.45 GHz which covers the UMTS2100 and ISM bands. In 
this scenario, the RF-DC conversion efficiency of this design 
example is above 40% over the frequency bands of 1.4 – 1.5, 
1.9 – 2.1, and 2.4 – 2.9 GHz. It is demonstrated that the feed 
position at R2 = 15 mm is the optimal location for getting the 
impedance of the clock antenna and rectifier matched over the 
frequency band of interest. 
 Another interesting study here is to analyze the performance 
variation (e.g., impedance matching and conversion efficiency) 
of the clock rectenna when the clock hands are moving over 
time. As given in Figs. 11 (a) and (b), two groups of clock hand 
scenarios are investigated herein, which are:  
   1) Minute hand of the clock rotates for 50 minutes, from 2:00 
to 2:50 with a step of 10 minutes. 
   2) Hour hand of the clock rotates for 10 hours, from 0:00 to 
10:00 with a step of 2 hours. 
These cases may include the majority of the clock hand 
scenarios. The antenna impedance of the proposed clock under 
the aforementioned cases is first analyzed using the CST EM 
simulation, which is similar to the process of getting the results 
of Fig. 4. Afterwards, the antenna impedance is utilized to 
obtain the RF-DC power conversion efficiency of the rectenna 
with the aid of the ADS software. The detailed approach of this 
step is identical to the method of getting the results in Fig. 10 
(b). Finally, the simulated conversion efficiency of the 
complete clock rectenna for the two groups of clock hand cases 
is depicted in Fig. 12. To compare with the results of Fig. 10 
(b), the input power and load resistance here are set as 0 dBm 
and 1000 Ω. From Fig. 12, it can be seen that, the conversion 
efficiency is slightly changed for different cases at around 1 – 
1.2 GHz and 2 GHz. This is due to the impedance variation of 
the clock antenna over the time. The minute hand has an impact 
on the performance at 2 GHz while the performance at 1.2 GHz 
is more dependent on the condition of the hour hand. The 
efficiency at the bands of 1.4 – 1.5 and 2.2 – 2.8 GHz is 
relatively stable, which means that impact on performance due 
to the antenna impedance variation is relatively small.  
     Having selected the optimal feed location (R2 = 15 mm) for 
the proposed rectenna, the clock rectenna prototype is 
fabricated and tested. As shown in Fig. 13 (a), the rectifier is 
integrated on the PCB that is placed over the clock movement 
mechanism. Other parts of the clock have not been modified. 
Fig. 13 (b) depicts the measurement setup of the clock rectenna 
example, where the signals generated by an RF signal generator 
were amplified by a 30-dB gain power amplifier (PA), and 
transmitted by a calibrated horn antenna R&SHF906. The 
proposed clock rectenna was used to receive the signal at a 
distance of 1 m from the transmitting horn antenna. The 
transmitting power was measured by a power meter while the 
received power by the rectenna was calculated by using the 
Friis transmission equation 
𝑃௥ ൌ  𝑃௧ ൅ 𝐺௧ ൅ 𝐺௥ ൅ 20 logଵ଴ ஛ସగ௥           (2) where Pr is the input RF power to the rectifier in dBm, Pt is the 
transmitting power of the horn in dBm, Gt is the realized gain of  
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 (a) 
 (b) 
Fig. 13. (a) The fabricated clock rectenna example with and without the 
installation of clock hands. (b) Measurement setup of the clock rectenna. The 
rectenna orientation was tuned for the maximum output DC voltage during the 
measurement.  
 Fig. 14. The measured and simulated RF-DC conversion efficiency at two 
frequencies vs. input power level of the fabricated clock rectenna prototype. 
Note that the diodes are HSMS2850, chip capacitor is 100 nF, and load 
resistance is 1000 Ω. 
 
the horn in dBi, Gr is the realized gain of the proposed rectenna 
in dBi, λ is the wavelength of interest, and r is the distance (r = 
1 m).  It is noted that the antenna orientation at each frequency 
band was tuned to match with its maximum beam direction 
during the measurement (in order to avoid additional power 
loss). This can be achieved by recording the orientation that 
produced the highest output DC voltage of the rectenna. Since 
the antenna has been integrated with the rectifier, the realized 
gain of the clock rectenna cannot be measured with a typical 50 
Ω port. To calculate the realized gain, the directivity of the 
clock antenna was first used to multiply its radiation efficiency. 
Both parameter can be obtained from the far-field results using 
the CST. The next step was to use this calculated antenna gain 
to multiply the impedance matching efficiency of the complete 
clock rectenna. The matching efficiency was calculated using 
the LSSP simulator of the ADS. This will take the impedance 
mismatch between the antenna and rectifier into account, thus 
producing an accurate estimation for the realized gain.  
The results of conversion efficiency vs. input power using 
the aforementioned clock rectenna design are provided in Fig. 
14 at two frequencies. A 1000 Ω load resistor is used here to 
obtain these results. The peak efficiency is around 65% at 10 
dBm input power. While the efficiency is above 50% for input 
power varying between 0 and 12 dBm. The measured and 
simulated conversion efficiency versus frequency are given in  
 Fig. 15. The measured and simulated RF-DC conversion efficiency at two input 
powers vs. frequency of the fabricated clock rectenna prototype. Note that the 
diodes are HSMS2850, chip capacitor is 100 nF, and load resistance is 1000 Ω. 
 Fig. 16. The measured and simulated RF-DC conversion efficiency at two input 
powers vs. load resistance of the fabricated clock rectenna prototype. Note that 
the diodes are HSMS2850, chip capacitor is 100 nF, and frequency is 2.45 GHz. 
 
Fig. 15 at the input power of 0 and 10 dBm respectively. It 
can be seen that the frequency bands for the optimal efficiency 
is around 1.4 – 1.5, 1.9 – 2.1 and 2.4 – 2.8 GHz respectively. 
Moreover, the efficiency versus load resistance at these two 
input power levels are shown in Fig. 16 at 2.45 GHz. The 
conversion efficiency is relatively stable over the load 
resistance from 500 to 3000 Ω.  
   The above results show that the proposed clock rectenna has 
achieved good performance without using additional antennas 
and impedance matching networks. The performance of the 
proposed clock rectenna is comparable to that of many existing 
wideband and multiband rectennas. It is demonstrated that the 
AWEH function has been effectively integrated to the clock. 
IV. WIRELESS SENSING FUNCTION INTEGRATION 
To utilize the harvested power of the clock rectenna, a power 
management unit (PMU) with a DC-DC boost converter is 
needed since the output voltage from the rectenna is normally 
lower than the usable voltage level (e.g., 3 V). Here we employ 
an ultra-low-power boost converter with a battery management 
(from Texas Instrument [30]) for the proposed design. Fig. 17 
depicts the schematic diagram of this PMU and its 
configuration with the proposed clock rectenna. It is noted that 
the cold-start voltage and quiescent current of the PMU are 0.33 
V and 330 nA respectively. The minimum input voltage is 
down to 0.1 V while the DC-DC conversion efficiency is 
maintained over 75% (up to 90%) for the input voltage between 
0.6 and 3 V. The output voltage is eventually regulated to 3.3 V 
for battery charging and other load applications.   
The measured output voltage of the clock rectenna and PMU 
versus the input RF power to the rectifier is given in Fig. 18. 
Note that the output voltage of the clock rectenna is identical to  
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 Fig. 17. Schematic of a BQ25504 power management unit, a DC-DC boost 
converter and the configuration with the proposed clock rectenna. 
 Fig. 18. Measured output voltage of the clock rectenna and the PMU vs. input 
RF power to the rectifier. The input voltage to the PMU is identical to the 
output voltage of the rectenna. 
 (a) 
 (b) 
Fig. 19. (a) The complete clock rectenna with the configuration of PMU and a 
wireless environmental sensor. (b) The real application example of using the 
clock antenna to harvest energy from a typical WiFi router at a distance of 0.9 
m. The harvested power is used to power the wireless sensor which sends data 
to the cloud via a USB gateway. 
 
the input voltage of the PMU.  It can be seen that PMU starts to 
operate at the input power of -15 dBm. While the output voltage 
reaches 1.5 V for -5 dBm RF input, which is sufficient for 
charging an AA battery. The input voltage of the PMU is about 
0.5 V in this scenario. Moreover, when the input RF power is 5 
dBm, the output voltage of the clock rectenna is 1.3 V and  
 Fig. 20. The estimated input RF power to the rectifier and measured output DC 
power from the clock rectenna versus the distance between the clock rectenna 
and WiFi router.   
 
 Fig. 21. The data monitoring of the sensor using Dolphin View software [32]. 
The sensor payload, RSSI, and data transmission interval are shown as well. 
 
meanwhile the output voltage of the PMU reaches its saturation 
level, which is 3.3 V as mentioned above. This voltage level is 
suitable for many wireless sensors. Therefore, the wireless 
sensing could be integrated with the clock rectenna, and 
powered by using the harvested power. 
As a demonstration, a low power wireless environmental 
sensor from EnOcean Technology [31] is employed in the 
proposed design. The sensor could measure the temperature 
and humidity data and transmit the data via an 868 MHz 
long-range (up to 50 meters) wireless radio link. The 
transmitting power of the sensor is of around 5 dBm, while the 
data could be received using a USB sensor gateway with a 
minimum sensitivity of -100 dBm. The operating power 
consumption of the sensor is about 8 μW and its start-up 
voltage is 1.5 V. The design example of the complete clock  
rectenna integrated with the PMU and the wireless sensor is 
given in Fig. 19(a). The output power from the PMU is used to 
power the sensor directly. The harvested power is also used to 
charge a small battery for supporting sensor data transmissions.  
The application demonstration of the proposed wireless 
powered clock rectenna and its wireless sensing function are 
depicted in Fig. 19 (b). It can be seen that the clock rectenna 
captured energy from a typical 2.45 GHz WiFi router (TP Link 
TL-WR841N) over a distance of 0.9 m. The router was used in 
a typical office area (around 30 m2) which has 16 desktops and 
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9 mobile devices and laptops. The experiment was conducted 
during the week days in which the office was almost fully 
occupied. Since the radiating power of this WiFi router was 
around 0.1 W (20 dBm) while the router used two 
omnidirectional 5 dBi sleeve dipole antennas, the received 
power by the clock rectenna and the input RF power to the 
rectifier can be estimated using the free space path loss 
equation as given in (2). As a result, the estimated input RF 
power to the rectifier is obtained as a function of the distance 
between the clock rectenna and the WiFi router (see Fig. 20). 
The corresponding measured output DC power is also 
presented in this figure. It can be seen that the input RF power 
to the rectifier at the distance of 0.8 m is about –5 dBm. 
According to the results in Fig. 14, the conversion efficiency in 
this case is around 35%, which results in a rectified DC power 
of -9.6 dBm (the measured value was -9.9 dBm). The harvested 
power of the clock rectenna is higher than -12.5 dBm (56 μW) 
for the distance to the router within 1 m.  
Fig. 21 shows the data monitoring of the sensor using the 
Dolphin View software. The real-time values of temperature 
and humidity are shown in the charts against the time. In the 
bottom part of the figure, the payload data, relative received 
signal strength (RSSI) and data transmission interval of the 
sensor are provided as well. It can be seen that, using the 
captured energy from the clock rectenna at a distance of 0.9 m 
to the WiFi router, the wireless senor could send data in every 
15–20 minutes, which is sufficient for such an indoor 
environmental monitoring application. According to Fig. 20, 
when the distance between the clock and the router is further 
increased, the harvested DC power could be lower than -20 
dBm. In this scenario, the sensor needs to accumulate enough 
energy for the data transmission, thus the sensor data 
transmission interval has to be increased to 60 – 80 minutes. It 
should be noted that the WiFi router is just an example of the 
typical RF power sources. Recently, Energous has launched the 
first commercially available far-field RF power transmitters 
that could deliver more power and achieve efficient wireless 
energy harvesting at a longer distance [35].  
It is noted that the clock rectenna here is optimized for the 
input power above -10 dBm, which is higher than the typical 
ambient RF signal levels (e.g., around -30 dBm). The reason 
here was to ensure that enough power could be harvested for 
experimental validation purposes. When the rectifying diodes 
of this design are changed to very low power diodes (e.g., 
heterojunction backward tunnel diodes [36]), the overall 
conversion efficiency at lower power levels could be increased. 
The proposed rectenna may become more efficient under 
realistic ambient environments. However, the output power in 
this case could still be very low, typically around 5 – 10 µW, as 
reported in the previous papers [18], [19], [22], and [36]. Using 
such a low level power, many commercially available sensors 
could not work well. But in the future, some novel Nano-power 
sensors, circuits and devices might be available to use [33]. 
Apart from the wireless environmental sensors used in this 
work, other low power sensors such as PIR motion sensors, gas 
sensors, liquid sensors, smoke sensors and air pollution sensors 
[34] could also be powered by using the proposed clock 
rectenna harvester. Therefore, the clock products can be further 
developed for other applications. This will improve the 
functionality of such clocks. But, please be aware that the 
proposed clock rectenna is not necessarily the best option to 
power all the smart home sensors. Other compact and 
multiband rectennas could be used elsewhere [37]. 
V. PERFORMANCE COMPARISON 
The performance comparison between the proposed energy 
harvesting clock rectenna and some latest multiband and 
broadband rectenna designs is given in Table II. Some related 
rectenna design examples for clocks and low power devices are 
also selected for comparison. It can be seen that our clock 
rectenna is the only design that utilizes the clock itself as the 
power receiving antenna, which eliminates the need of extra 
receiving antennas and arrays. Moreover, the proposed clock 
rectenna is one of the very few designs that have achieved 
relatively good performance without the aid of impedance 
matching networks. The presented method for the clock 
rectenna design is relative simple and innovative, while such a 
small modification on the conventional quartz clock products 
enables the potential of adding wireless energy harvesting 
function to charge the clock battery or to power wireless 
sensors. It should be noted that presented design is just a basic 
TABLE II 
PERFORMANCE COMPARISON WITH RELATED DESIGNS 
 This work 
(2018) 
[23] 
(2017) 
[24] 
(2007) 
[25] 
(2008) 
[13] 
(2017) 
[18] 
(2018) 
[22] 
(2015) 
[28] 
(2017) 
Extra receiving 
antenna 
 
NO 
 
YES 
 
YES 
 
YES 
 
YES 
 
YES 
 
YES 
 
YES 
Impedance 
matching networks 
 
NO 
 
YES 
 
YES 
 
YES 
 
YES 
 
YES 
 
YES 
 
NO 
Frequency bands 
(GHz) 
1.4 – 1.5, 1.9 – 
2.1, 2.4 – 2.8 
 
2.4 – 2.5  
 
2.45 
 
2.45 
 
1.75 – 1.85  
0.79 – 0.96, 
1.71 – 2.69  
 
1.8 – 2.5  
0.9 – 1.1, 
1.8 – 2.5 
Maximum 
conversion 
efficiency 
 
65% 
 
60% 
 
52% 
 
70% 
 
61% 
 
57% 
 
70% 
 
75% 
Optimal power 
(Efficiency > 40%) 
-5 to 15 dBm Not reported Not reported Not 
reported 
-15 to 10 dBm -5 to 10 dBm -20 to 0 dBm -5 to 15 
dBm 
Complexity of the 
overall design 
Very simple Complex Simple Complex Complex Complex Very 
complex 
Simple 
Load applications 
and devices 
Clock, wireless 
sensors 
Humidity 
sensor 
Clock Clock and 
DC motor 
Digital watch Not reported Not reported Not 
reported 
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example to show the new idea. The feed location and rectifier 
configuration can be further modified and optimized for other 
specific applications. For example, the feed location at R2 = 10 
mm could be selected to cover the frequency bands at 1.6 and 
2.1 GHz. Alternatively, the Schottky diodes used in this work 
could be substituted using other types of diodes for 
lower/higher input power levels (e.g., SMS7630 for input 
power < -15 dBm or HSMS2820 for input power > 15 dBm).  
VI. CONCLUSION 
    A novel design method of adding the wireless energy 
harvesting feature to a quartz clock has been presented. 
Without introducing extra receiving antennas, the clock itself 
has been utilized as the power receiving device. Moreover, a 
simple rectifier has been introduced to directly match with the 
clock to form a complete clock rectenna. The measured results 
from a fabricated example have shown that the proposed clock 
rectenna has achieved good conversion efficiency and 
impedance matching performance over a range of frequency 
bands, input power levels and load values. The clock can 
harvest enough energy from a WiFi router to power a wireless 
environmental sensor. The sensors on the clock have 
demonstrated periodic wireless data transmissions by using the 
harvested power from the clock rectenna. Considering the 
outstanding performance of the clock rectenna in terms of its 
simplicity and functionality, the proposed design is very 
suitable for smart home applications. Also, the proposed 
method has shown an innovative and effective idea of 
designing such smart home furniture.  
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